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The letter written by the
ion. C. Fitzpatrick to the Hon.
Edward Blake, Q. C. dated l9th
January 1897, asking for lis
opinion upon three points con-
nected with the Manitoba
School question, and Mr. Blake's
reply of the following day, have
been laid before me, and my
opinion asked as to the validity
of the conclusions arrived at by
Mr. Blake.

Mr. Fitzpatrick informs Mr.
Blake that certain persons have
asserted "that the effect of the
judgment recovered iin the case
of Brophy by the Privy Council
was that the Roman Catholic
minority in Manitoba were enti-
tled to separate schools as they
had enjoyed them prevîous to
the Manitoba Act of 1890," and
Mr. Fitzpatrick asks whether in
iMr. Blake's opinion - the effect
of the judgment has been cor-
rectly stated".

I agree with Mr. Blakes re-
ply to this question, in fact the
correctness of that reply cannot
be questioned, for the Privy
Council itselt stated that " it is
certainly net essential that the
Statute repealed by the Act of!
1890 should be re-enacted, or
that the precîse provisions of
this Statute should again be
-made law".

I cannot, however, agree with
the.opinion "that the Judicial
Committee did nothing to define,
and did net in tact define, what
were the precise powers or du-
ties of thc Governor General in
Ceuncil, further than that there,
was a jurisdiction to hear the
appeal and to proceed under the
Union Act".

Lt is in my judgment, extrerne-
ly clear that the Privy Council
did indicate, in general ternis,
the course which ought to be
adopted for the purpose of re-
meving the grievances which
the Judicial Committee found to
exist. The language of the judg-
ment leaves, in my opinlion, ne
room for dispute upon this point.
While it says that '-it is not; for
this tribunal to prescribe the
precise steps to be taken", it im-
mediately adds " their general
character is sufficiently deKined
by the third subsection of sec-
tion 23 of the Manitoba Act,"and
the object to be attained by a-
dopting steps of this general
character, is clcarly indicated in
further language as follows

-Ail legitimats gronnd of cempiaint
wouid lie remaoved if that system were
suppiemented by provisions wEiCHi
WOULD REMOVE THE CRIE VANCE u1POn Wkîichthe appeai is foundsd, aud were modi-
tied so far as mig lit be necessary to give
effeet te these Provisions.

This language makes if clear
that -while the Privy Coucil
did not think that they ought
themaselves to prepare tÈe legis-
lation necessary for the purpose
indicat cd, yet it dîd act.ually de-
clare ( 1) what the grievances
were ;(2) fhe extent to which
legislation would have to go in
order to remove those griev-
ances, and (3) what was the
general character of the steps to
be taken for fIat purpose. Per-
haps I may be allowed to forti-
fy thîs opinion by reference to
the generally received construc-
tion of the Privy Council judg-
ment ini Canada.

Mr. Me Carthy's Opinion.
During fIe argument upon iiny

application for the remnedial or-

der (5t1 March 1895) Mr. Me-
Carthy quoted certain words
used by Lord Watson during the
argument before tIc Privy Coun-
cil, in which Lord Watson said
that le was "not prepared to re-
lieve him (tIc Governor Gen-
eral) of tIe duty of considering
how far he ougît to interfere."
Sir C. 1H. Tupper, inferrupting
Mr. McCarthy, said:

"I1 did net mention tfie point to refute
yoiir position as to whether we hall the
absolîîte duty te perlorm but mereiy to
point out that Lord Watson's position
was ont acted upon wlien lie said that
he wonuId lot give a suggestion.There is a
very marked osuggestion there as to w bat
we could do, and, perhaps, as some
would argue, a suggestion as to wliat we
should do.,

To this Mr. McCarthy replied
as follows:

"PossiblY TEAT OBSIERVATION 18 WAR-
RA'NTEn by what Lord Herschell lias saj(l.
But thte question was net ssked what yon
sliîld do, but whettier you h ave jnis-
diction. Tie Privy Council, if they ven-
ture to instruct thiis body, were stepping
beyond tlîeir jurisdictiui.",

It will tîerefore be seen thaf
Mr. McCarthy would not agree
with Mr. Blake, fIat Mr. McCar
thy's contention is that, al-
thougli thc Judicial Committee
did do somcething to define tIc
duties of thc Governor Gencrai
in Council, yet fIe Committee
should not have doue so, a poit
whicl I may fairly leave be-
tween fhe Privy Council and
Mr. McCarthy.

opinion of the Ontario
Legielature.

On the 4t1 March 1896 the Lib-
eral maJorty lu the Ontario Leg-
islative Assembly carried a reso-
lution from whicl the following
is an extract:

"That the said judiciai corm-
mittee bas further decided that
the prviios 0f the said Act
dlprvethe Roman (Jatholic rninority
of 'affected rights or privileges in rela-
tion to education', in a rnanner which
constitutes. in the laliguage of the judg-
ment, a legitimate ground of complaint
which should be removed by supple-
mental provisions which wouid remove
the grievance."

Sir Oliver NMowat's opinion.

Sir Oliver Mowat, in moving
the adoption of the resolution
just referred to, said that tIc
Privy Council had decided,
'that while the Act was a valid ex-

ercise of authority by the Manitoba
Legisiature, the provisions of the Act
deprived the Roman Catlîolic minority
of certain ights- and privileges and
tlîat those rights and privileges ought
te receive attention AND TUÂT PROPER
PROVISIONS OIJGHT TO BE INTRODUCED
by way of supplements or otherWiSeFoR
THE PI'RPOSE 0F REMOVINC, WEAT TEE
JUDICIAL COMMITTEIR CALLrD A ORIEV-
ÂNCE".

.Afterwards af Oakwood on
the 3rd of June 1896 Sir Oliver
Mowat, lu replying te the man-
dement issued by the Roman
Catholic Bishops said as follows:

"' The mandemnent titus dlaims no more
than bas heen recognized te them by
the privy council of England, whatever
that was. This does net mean that, ac-
cording te the Privy Council, there must
be a return te the exact condition of the
law as it stood in Manitoba befere the
legislatien of 1890. On the centrary
their Leordships expressîy said ffhat 'It
is cartainlY net essential that the statu-
tes repealed by the act o! 1890 should
be re-enaCted, or that the precise provi-
sion of these statutes should again be
mnade law". Their Ierdships said aise
that the part icular courPbe te lie pursued
must ha detarmifled by the authorities
te whom it lias been comnmittad by the
statute. It is not for tlis tihbural te in-
tiniate the precise StePs to be takenl.
But their Lordsbips at the saie time
lîeld, with ne iess ilistincctipss, that in
the Manitoba iaw of 1890 Romian Ca-
tholies had a grievance, arnd a legiti-
mate ground o! cornpiaint, wmicîi
SH-OULI) BE, REMOVEI). Accordingiy the
"legfslation" mentioned iii the mande-

mentis said therein to be 'A MEASURE
WHICH XOULD 131 AN EFFICACIOUS RE-
MEDY FOR THE EVILS SUFFERRI> BY
TIIE MANITOBA AIINORITY'"

It will be ohserved from the
above extracts that iu the opin-
ion of Sir Oliver Mowat the effect
of the decision of the Privy
Council is that the grievances
complaixied of ought to be re-
moved by "a measure which
would be an efficacious remedy
for the evils sullered by the
Manitoba minority." This is al
that the Catholius have ever ask-
ed. That is what the mandement
claimed. This, in Sir Oliver
Mowat's opinion, is what the
privy council declared ought to
be done.

The Hon Mr. Ftzpatrick's%
Opinion.

In the ante-election pledge
of Mr. Fitzpatrick, date 5th June
1896, he promises 'to vote for
a measure according to the
Catholics of Manitoba that
justice to which they have a
right by virtue of judgment of
the Privy Council'. It would be
unfair to Mr. Fitzpatrick to sug-
gest that when he penned this
pledge he thought that the
Catholics had no riglits under
the judgment of the Privy Coun-
cil, and therefore that he might
sately say that he would vote
in favor of giving thcrn such.

Even if, ini company with alI
these gentlemen, 1I should be
wrong in holding that the Privy,

of one ppovince are Dot offensive to the
iaws and institutions, and it may be to
the feelings, of anotber - 1 wiil go so far
as to Bay that they mulst be ta the same
extent taken into consideration.

If in company with these last
named gentlemen 1 arn still
wrong, there is a fnrther argu-
ment which is, to my mmnd, un-
answerable. It cannot be put in
better language than that used
hy tho ion. Mr Foster (l3th
March 1896, liansard 338)
whcn he said:

l'As in the case of an individual, Po In
the case o! a society and a country, the
lîighest form of freedom 18 invariably
surrounded with the strongest limita-
tions. Above the compelling powers of
the courts of ]aw, and above the corn-
pelliug power of superior parliaments,
there iq a sentiment of justice, and fair-
p lay, which compels, where there is no
Ieai instrument ; - which compels, by

the very force of the appeal whicti that
sentiment carnies to the heart and to the
conscience of a parliament ani a people,
to do justice, and to exorcise that urs-
strained and unrestricted freedom in the
intereat o! a minoritv, or of any class of
people, plainly aggrieved, and askiîîg
redress."l

II. - I do not differ from Mr.
Blake in his statements with re-
ference to the power of the Go-
vernor General and the Domi-
nion Parliament. I distinguish
of course botween power and
right. Physically, Parliament
has power to do wrong, and May,
of course, do se if it chooses.

III. In reply to Mr. Fitzpa-
trick's third quéstion, Mr. Blake
said :

Couneîil did indicate xvlat ougît "It tlhus appear tehbave been conceded
to b doe, 1coud sill oliendand as 1 eoîïceive, riglhtly conceded, by
te b doe, cold sihiconendthe atitiions of tbe remedlial bill, that the

tIat it was the duty of the Demi- praclical anid constitutional dlifficitieFi
nion Parliamient fo pas "a e e- in the way of impesing taxes on, or

surewhil wold e aneffca-appnopriatiig publie funds of, the Pro-surewhih wuld e a e a- ice o! Manitoba hy the Parliamemît or
cieus remnedy for tIhe@vils suifer- Canada were overwheiming. The bill

cd~~~~~ ~ byteMntbamnrt. failed to become law. Tlîe wheie ques-If b she amitbcda.yminri .Baetien liadbeen and remaiied a political
It i admtte hy r. Bakequestion, such as 1 have descnibed. Ail

that flic Prîvy Counicil las held sides seem te have practicaihy agreed
(1) that the Caflolics lad cer- that thecomplete restoration hy thîe pr-

liament of Canada was imcpoaiie, iiitain rigîts; (2) that those riguts view of tha overwhaelming difliculties te
have been faken away; and<(3)tlat whiliî I have refered as te the appre.
the Dominion Parliament las p1iation Of Public fonds-
jurisdiction te restere them. Sudh For this reasen, and because
bcing fIe case, I f hink tIc argu- of other practical difficultices,
ment of tIc Hon. David Milîs Mr. Blake considercd that "fIe
(l8th Marcî 1896, ilansard 462) provisions of tIc set tiement 110W
is unanswerablc. under discussion, 99were" infinit-
s"New, Mr. Speaker, let me @ay, that it ely more advanfagcous te fIe
iaise a wehl settled ruIs that' wîere Roman Catîolic minerity flan

there le a iglit by law in the suppliant any remedial bill whicî it is ln
te seek for relief, tiiere is A CORRESPOND-tepwro lc -alacfo
ING DUTY te heatr bis cemplainot, and, if a tepwro h alaeto
substantiai right or priviiege be mnju- Canada te force upen tIe Pro-
riously aftectedl or destroyed, TO REDRESS vince cf Manitoba."
TEE GRIEVANCE AND RESTORE TEE PRIVILEGE
taken away."1 Had Mr. Blake been in Canada,

The principle te whxcl Mr le would lave been aware t hat
Milis referred is well known, but the anthors cf fIe remedial bil
lu order tîat if may, for fIe pur- did net in any way concede tIc
poses of fIe ScIoof case, be put existence ef fthc difficulty te
beyond dispute, I quote from a which le refers. Ris mind, no
speech of Mr. Dalton McCarthy deubf, was direcfed te eue point,
(Mardli 1889) wîen le was urg- namely, thaftIh Dominion Par-
ing fIe Dominion Parliament te iamtent could nef alter fIe des-
interfere with tIe local legisla- tination cf moncy voted by the
tien of fIe Province of Quebec local legislature. But fhe solu-
witî reference te thc Jesuif s tien cf -what Mr. Blake suggesf s
Estate acf. fHe said as follews: te be a difficulty lune way de-

"I enur t as te iose eron Ypends upon that question. The
te conider the position ini wnich wesouinw fthveyimlt
stand. The worship of what i. called le- kiud. As is well known, the1cal autonomy, whicb Semne gentlemen ewuership cf fIe lands in Man-
have become addicted te, is Iraugit, I
ventnre te say, with great evils Ie this ifeba is vested inifIe Dominion
Dominion. 0cr aihegiaxice is due te the autherîties. By a Dominion Sta-
Dominion of Canada. The separation tute certain cf tIe Manitoba
into Provinces, the right o! lorai self-
government, which we posess, isnet te lands were "* set apart as an en-
niake us less citizens et the Dominion, is dowmcut for purposes cf educa-
net te make us less suxieus Ior tus pro- tien, " and tIe administration cf
motion and welare of the DemjuonaD
it is ne argument te say that becaise a tîese lands was retained by the
certain piece of legislfttlel is within the Dominion Geverumeut. Moncys
power of a local parliamnent, therefore the dcrivcd from the sale cf tlern
legislatienbs flot to be disturbed. By the
same Act et Parliament by whicb power were "'te be invested ini securi-
is oonferred upon the local legisiature, fies cf Canada te form a scîcol
the duty and power - because WHERE fund. " The interest arisiug
THERE IS A POWER TEEBE 18 A CORRESPOND-te -

INxo DL7Y - are cast npon the Cxevernor- from f lis fund was t " be paid
Genenai in Concil te revîse, and review, annually te ftle goverument cf
the Actae o the legisîstive bodies. If yuu tIc Province .. owards tIcana te sav that because a iaw lias ieeu
passad wîthin the lagisiative autlîority support of public schools thercin,
o! the Province, thenefona it must remain, and flic monies 50 paid shall be
we eao easily Bee, sir, tîlat before long distributed for fIat purpose bythesa Provinces, instead ou coini ugîlean-oh Ponc
an together, will go funther ani1furthier tlie goverumeut f sudhPoic
aparn . Wa can ses tiat tiie oîîy way ..... i'n such mauner as if deems
ef inaking a United Canada, and bnild- epden " A tth Ic * fIating vp a national lite and sentiment in e eiu t tm
the Dominicn, is by soeing tlîat tue laws this Statute was passed fhîcre

Mr. EWART' S OPINION
Re Mr. BLAKE'S Opinion

On the PRIVY (JOlNCIL' S JTJDGMEINT

And t he REMEDIAL BILL.

fwere both 1'rostestant and o
imai Catholic schools in Manito-
ba, and it was assumed that the
Government of the Province
would fairly admin ister the fund.
So long as it did so. the Domi-
nion Parliament was justified in
confiding the administration of
it to the local anthorities, but
when the Proviiîce aholished the
schools of one dimornination and
refused to give Catholics a share
of the ftund, the ixirinion Parli-
arnent, which had intended, 1w
its Statute, to donate the fund
for the support of both Protestant
and Catholioschools, would na-
turally amend its Statute and it-
self retain the disbursernent of
its owii money. The trust con-'
fided to the local authorities, and
the purposes of the Statute ha-v-
ing thus been violated, the Do-
minion would itself see that its
grant was properly applied. It
wiIl thus be seen that Mr Blake's
difficuh'y could easilv have been
surmounted.

Mr 13lake refers in general
terms to other practical difficul-
ties in enforcing the provisions
of the remedial bill. For my-
self 1 know of nouie. I arn aw-
are that a great many people
think that if the Province re-
fused to sumit to the remedial
bill nothing could be done. This
is an. entire misapprehlension.
The provinces have not to be
consulted whexi the Dominion
Parliament is exercisiiîîg its juris-
diction, and although a Domi-
nion statute may be quite oIýjec-
tionable to every mail in a pro-
vince, it iievertheless goes into
operation, and is enforced by the
ordînary machi uery of the courts
of law in case auyone is foulid
foolish enough to set himself ni)
against it.

One main provision of the re-
medial bill was a deciaration that
Catholics subscribing to separate
schools should not be compelled
to suescribe to other schools.
There could have been no diffi-
culty in enforcing this law. An-
other main provision was that
Catholics shonld be perinitted to
set up schools f'or themselves.
No diftîculty would have been
found in carrying out this provi-
sion. A third main provision
was thut the Catholics should
have a right to tax themselves
for the support of their own
schools, Could any one suppose
that there would be any difficul-
ty carrying ont thîs law ? The
rernaining provisions were de-
voted to the administration of
the schools, that is, providing for
officiais, teachers with certain
prescribed authorithies etc. I can
see no possible difficulty in car-
rying out this or any similar îaw.

16th.March.189ý.

JOHIN S. EWART.

It wotdd be. easy to collect
from non-Catholic poets a num-
ber of passages showing in a strik-
ing way the insti nctive tendency
to invoke the intercession of the
Blessed Mother of God. The lat-
est additionto such a collection
would coule from, Mr. Rudyard
Kipling's new volume of poems
'-The Seven Seas,." In a striking
hymn before battle we find this
stanza:

0 MUary, pierced with sorrow,
Rerneinher, reach aud save

The soul that goes to-morrow
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TERtNIS 0F

OUR SETTLEMENT.

THE CATHOLIC PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.
* Catholie school districts.

* Catholie teachers, duly certificated,

but trained ini our own training
schools as in England.

4 Catholic inspectors.
* Catholic readers. our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geography, and f ull liberty to

teach religion and comment on

religious questions at aiy timie

during school hours.
* Our share of school taxes and gov-

ernment grants, and exemption

from taxation for other sehools.

Bv SARAII 1'RANCES ASIIBUIZTON.

Swing wide, ye g-ates of hoaven
The sad three days are o'er

The grave's darli waîîs are riven,
Christ dieth nevermore.

Afar on Calvary's mountain
A cross against the sky

Tells of the wondrous Fountain
,rhat neyer shall mn dry.

There' while His blood was flowing,
Our sins were washed away,

And Death the seed was sowing
That blossoms forth to-day,

Ring loud, O belis of Heaven
Rejoice, ye sons of men!

The grave-stone white is riven,
Uprises Christ again.

Ave Maria.

CURENT COMMENT.

The best test of a
senator liberal education le

Berier's the acquired habit of
Spe(ech. writing good speech-

es. We say advisedly

writing ", flot" delivering" for the

discoursos ame illogical, unconvinciug, i

unattractive, utterhy barmen of high

thieughîts. And yet bo is ever bamping

on1 thie inferiority of Catholic institu-h

tions. Well, bere is a graduatq of a faim-

hy good Fretich-Canadian college, a

college that has no pretentions to cal

itself the best la the province of Quebec,

who bas spoken in the Sonate of Canada

a speech that wil ivo when

the Hon. J. D. Camemon will ho

forgotten. Senator Bernier bas

made many fine speeches f rom bis seat

la the upper bouse; but this hast, wbicb.

took up almost ahl the sittiflg et April j

5tb, is the finesî yet. We first publisb

a summamy of it as tehegmaphed to the

Free Press of this city and thon we

begin the issue lin. instalments of the

entire dîscourse. Careless readers may

ho satisficd with the colorless summna-

amy ; but eaders of the more thîouglit-

funi sort wihI keep their Reviews f rom

week toweek until tbey have read the

whiohe of the Hon.' Bomnier's masterhy

defeîîce of oui' rights. It is tlie imost

exhaustive treatiet of oui- position

that bas ap peared so tar. \ ut one of the

govemnmentah sophisîns but is arîswercd

irrefutably. Not a single difficulty but

is met wvith a clear and straightforward

solution. Moreover it is the speech of a

gentleman, net the coarso deliveraîco'

of an arrogant sciolist. Above ail it is

redolent witb the fragrance of truc

cbristianity. While reading it, one

breathes a dwiner air.

Anothier very ro-

Sir markable speech was

Williami delivered by the Mon-

Kingston. treal senatom, Sir

William Kingston,
M D. , wbo also graduated from a

catholie college lu what was thon Low-

or Canada more thian forty years ago.

Thils "inasterhy dehivemance, "of which

we tind a verbutiiu report lu thie Truc

Witness, tairly sparkles wlth graphic

womd-painting & pointed illustrations
trom the speaker's own experience.
IReferring to the scbool *'settlement,"

Sir William said: "Do the advisers of

the creoiwliwo bave put tle word into

lus excellency's mouth know its mean-

iug ? A settlement is supposed to ho

something final.It means an adjustmnent

of diffemences, a mconciliation la wbichi

both parties to the adjustment or recon-

ciliation are agreed & are content; yet,

by members of the Govermmnt iu hoth

houses, we are tohd ilus not final. Ar-

rangement is the word 1 sbould have

prefemred, or a MODUS viYEN1)1 or a MO-

DUS PATiENDI rather." This latter sug-

gestion i s a very happy hit, considering

tbat the 'settiement' le really a mnethod

of exercising the patience of the mino-

mlty. Later on, the eloquent and em-

mnent physiclan calledl it 'ai abortion.

Elsewhîere hoe doltly linked praiso with

rebuke wben alludlng to Sir Oliver

Mowat: "When 1 fimet learued that the

present leader of the Sonate had consen-

ted-reluctantly, it seemed, at the

time-to accept thi&poit folio of justice,

1 thouglit: Home is a troublesome ques-

tion coming up, and there je no man

whose abîhities as a jurist better fit hlm

f0 unravel it. Ahi that le necessary

for a man of that great hegal mmnd is ta

exorcise bis rare gif tz in the direction
whieb is their wont, and ahi injustice

ta thie minority la Manitoha will soon
disappear. I muet say 1 do not recognize

the work of either bis baud, or of bis
1 eart. in- tbe so-styhed settlement

which is betome us." Sir William,

instructions flot to utter a syllabe a- 1
bout this most important legal opinion.i

Recognizing that, throughoutthe whole1
history of the Manitoba case, our me-t

soumceful counisel bas been continuallyt

uanswemable and unanswered, feeling
rnoreover that this document in parti-

cular was quite beyond their ability to

replo, they have determind tokili it byt

saying nothing about it. But we believe1

in the saying of Esdras : "Great is
trutlh and it prevails." No intelligent

person can faau to see how completely

Mir. Ewart refutes bis quondam collea-

gue, while handiing him with kid
gloves. The quotations from Mr.Dalton

McCarthy and Sir Oliver Mowat aret
particularly icrushing, and the practi-

cal hints as to how the "sinews of
war" miglit ho provided make the

document as exhaustive as it is con-
vînicing.

Hon. Senator Bernier's
GREAT SPEECH

as rcp(rtcl inT'HE SENATE 1)E1IATES.

Resuiiing dthe futher adjournied dc-
bate on the consideration of His Excel-
lency the (3overnor GeileraIs Speech,
on the openiîig of the secoid sessionî of
thie eighth parliament.

Hon. Mr. BELINIEI? said-Ln
welcoming our presence here at
the opening of the session ILis1
Excellency the G-overnor G-en-1
eral lias been pleasa-d to express
his gratification at the evidences
w'hich prevail through the Do-
minioti of the loyalty and affec-
tion entertained by th'e Canadian
people for lier Majesty. Lt will
be my duty, ini the course of mv
remarks, to question the accur-
acy of some other statements con-
tained in the Speech from the
Throne, as well as the wisdom,
of the course taken bv the Gov-
ernment in connection with cer-
tain matters But in so far as
this expression of gratification
is concerned, no one ïn this Do-
minion concurs more sincerely
than 1 do in sucli gratification.
The loyalty of the Canadian peo-
ple for Lier Majesty, irrespective
of creed, origin or cnass, is as
strong and as full of affection as
that of thîe people living along
the banks oftlieThames.

And the celebration of the
Diamond Jubilee of our Gracions
Queen is a suitable occasion for
her loyal subjects to give expres-
sion to their feelings of joy and
pride, and also to the good wish-
es they are ail so happy to seud
across the ocean to lier Majesty
and to the royal family. iler
Majesty lias adorned the Throne
for the last sixty years. Dnring
lier long and glorions reigu tlie
possessions of the Britisli Empire
have been eulnrged to a remark-
able extent; civil liberty and self
goveru ment have steadily growîi
ail over the immense domain
over which she miles; the colo-
nies have been brought more in
toucli with the heart of the
empire. Lt is under this eventfnl
reign thnt Canada has reaclied
its present area, its prominent
position in the world and its
prosperity. The il lustrions events
of Her Majesty's reign are the
glory of our own country. and
we henrtily join with Hie Excel-
lency and lis goverument in
the congratulations which sucli
a commemoration as the Dia-
moud Jubilee muet prompt lu
every haiet of this Dominion.
Iliere are, however, corne clouds

While the suni of liberty is alun-
in- ail over the rest of the em-
pire,religious liberty-which. over- î
tops ail the liberties our modemn'
times dlaim to have conqnered-(
religions liberty is denied to the 1
Caf lolic minority in Manitoba. 1
lndeed, there is no religions lh- i
berty wlien the parents are forced
to educate their chuldren contra- 1
ry to their own religions vîews. 1
This contention is put forth byi

others as well as by Catholies. 1
Sir. Jk. T. Graît, one of the fathers 1
of our constitution,said one day:

There could be no greater injustice to
a population tban to compel tbem to
have their cbildrefl educated contrary to
their own religions belief.

Mr. Gladstone lias said also:
In my opinion an undenominational

systemni o religion framed by or under
tbe autbority of the state le a monster.

Lord Salisbury expressed him-«
self in the folio wing way

Nunîbers of pereons have invented

what 1 caîl a patent compressible reli-
gion whicb can be forced into ail con-
sciences witb a littleequeezing, and tley
wish to insiet that ibis siould be thie
only religion tanglit ibrougbont the
surboole of thie nation.* * *

There iq only one eontnd prieciple ln
religions eiincation to wicii you shiouli
cliiip, which you shîould relentlessly en-
force against ail the conveniences
and experiences of oflicial men,
and tlîat le that a parent unless ho
bas forfeted.- the right by criminal
acte, lias the inalienable righît to
determine tbe teaching the child shahi
receive upon the holiest anb most mo-
mentons of subjeets.

L need not fnrnish any other
quotations to show that the
Catholies are not alone in their
contention. Lt is shared by most
illustrions statesmen of different
creeds, and hence nny charge
made against the Catholica for
holding sucli views, must fal
alike upon these statesmeu . who
stand amongst tlie greatest of
modemn times. Lu support of
the opposite views, some a dvo-
ente the riglit of a state to edu-
cate the people. On this point
also L shall quote an authority
which. is not a Catholic one, but
whieh, however, coincides witli
the Catliolic doctrine. John
Sn'art Mill, an advanced Libera],
says iin lis Essay on Liberty:

That the whole or any large part of
the education of tbe people ehould be ini

state bands I go as far as any one in de-
precating. It is not endurable that a gov-
emninent should, either in law or in tact,
bave complets coutrol over tbe education
of the people.

Then on tlic point also the
Catholie views are shared by
distinguished thinkema, and the
minority eau not be aeeused of
holding views entirely at vrari-.
ance with those of modern times
What has bpen the policy pur-
aued in England ? From fthe
year 1870 onward sehool legisia-
tion las been on tie lacis of de-
nominational sehools, and this
year that legisiation lias been
further amended in a way which
brings il more fnlly within these
hunes, and pledges are given that
in the near future denomination-
al sehools will be given the sane
privilegesans the board sehools.
L have not the presumption to
suppose that 1 can convince
everybody tînt rmy views are
better flan theirs; but i1xnay
aay this-in the presence of the
opinions L have quoted, in the
bresence ,of the policy of the
successive governments which.
have held power iin England for
the last forty years, are nof those

wvhich looked at as a pure mat ter
Of policy, commends itself to
sucl men as Gladstone, Lord
Salisbury and others, while it is
Iemanded by their Catholic fel-
low-citizens in Canada as a mat-
ter of conscience. Lt must be re-
nembered here at once that reli-
gious belief cannot be decided by
yeas and nays, that it is îlot -a
natter in which. the law of give
and take can work. We are, in
:his Canada of ours in round
numbers, five millions of people,
of whom two millions are Cath-
)lies and three million belong-
ing to other denominations.
The two millions cannot surely
dominate the three millions, but
on the other liand the three mil-
lions would certainly be in the
most serions error if they believ-
ed that they might flnally drive
ont the two millions. We are
bound to live close together ini
this land ; this is a hard fact.
What are we to do.then ? Is it
'lot Our respective duty to ]ive
in pence and work haud ini hand
for the development of our re-
sources and the prosperity of our
couiîtry ?

(To be contiuuied.)

summuary or son, Berlllar's seeh
Freer~ress 8POcimI. April, .5'i.

In the Senate this afternoon
Senator Bernier contînued the
debate on the address. Hie spoke
for over two hours and devoted
most of the time to an exhaustive
and careful review of the sehool
question, froma the standpoint of
a representative of the minority
in Manitoba. From a constitution-
al standpoint lie maintaîned that
the judgment of the privy coun-
cil on the school question' admit-
ted no compromise. Hie qnoted
from the judgment to show that
the privileges of which the
minority liad been deprived
were clearly stated; that it was
declarled that a wroug liad been
suffered by the minority, and
that power was vested in the
governor-general - in - counceil to
hear an appeal and remedy that
wrong, Lt was anadmitted prin-
ciple in constitutional law that
-\here a wrong existed and a
rernedy xvas vested ini a duly
constituted power to remedy,
there was a correspouding duty
on that power to exercise the
remedy to the fullest exteut.
The ful measure of liejudgment
ordered that the denominational
sehools of the minority should
be restored. So longr as the judg-
ment remained unsatisfied they
were suffering an inulstice. The
terras of the judgment, lie admit-
ted, did not order the re-enact-
ment of the legisiat ion repealed
by the sehool nets of 1890' but
it did order the re-establishment
of denominational schools. The
judgment in the exact words of
the memorial presented by the
minority, stated that a Temedy
could be applied by so amending
uhe local acts as to restore the
riglits and privileges taken away
by that legislation. That wa$
what the minorîty asked for and
that was what the remedial order
passed by the go vernor-general -
in-council proposed to do. The
attitude of the present govern-
ment was in most flagrant dis-
regard of the principles of con-
stîtutional goverument. The
minority had not abated one iota
of itsjnst dlaims, but occupied
the same dignified p)osition as
it had always done. In the so-
called settlement it had flot even
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with Sir. Oliver Mowat that the
Manitoba government was act-
ing in good faith ini passing the
acts of 1890. The action of the
present government sliowed that
it was animated by the saine
spirit of uufairness. The settie-
ruent was based, flot on consti-
tutional rights, but on political
exigencies.

Even the reference in the
speech from the throne implied
that the settiement was not a
full measure of the riglits of the
rinority ; but the minority was
told that the local government
would restore a fuller measure of
liglits in a generous carrying out
ot the terms of the settiement.

T~he minority, lie said, wras flot
disposed to place mucli faith in
the generosity of a goverument
Which despoiled it of its legal
riglits, especially in view of the
î,tatement of -Attorney-G-eneral
Cameron, made ini the debate on
the second reading of the bill
founded on the settlement in the
local legisiature the other day,
that the settiemeut represented
the last concession Manitoba

îwould be asked to make. If
had, hie said, been contended
that the settlement provided for
the teaching of' the Frenchi
lauguage. This was not the
case. That contention was a
disiugenuous one.The onlv use made of Frenchi

,Was to enable pupils to better
anderstand the English langu-
age. The government, ini giving
Publicity to this contention, was
simply trying to throw dust in
the eyes of the puplic, and en-
act by law what was already es-
tablished by practice -for years.

He claimed that the unconsti-
tUltional action of the federal
goverument in coming to a set-
tlement with the Manitoba gov-
eBrfment, without consulting the
tainority, did not remove from
lte federal parliment power to
ýeract remedial legislation. E-
'ven the refusai of parliament to-
Pass remedial legisiation did not
revoke is power f0 do so, for so
long as the judgment of the
Privy council remained unsatis-
fied the duty rested upon the
lederal power to apply the remne-
dy. If was true the majorify
ruled in parliament, but only
Witiiin the ternis of the consti-
tution.

The so-called settiement was
Practically an amendmnent f0 the
Constitution, an infraction of an
Iraperial act and disployalty in
4disguise. In order to consent to
gî1ving the so-called settiement a
trial, the mainority would have to
Sacrifice its preseu t legal position
and admit that the federal parlia-
ruient had no power to compel
the local legisiature to restore its
rights. This would mean sulimis-
fion to the demands of public
Opinion in Manitoba with the re-
,ult that sooner or later every
eiglit and evary privîlege of the

'Way.In conclusion liemaintained
t hat if the present government,
'While in opposition, had assisted
the late administration as the
Prsent oppsition was ready to as-
81st the government, the whiole
'question would have been settled
anid rcmoved fromn the political
frena two sessions ago.

Senator Dever spoke for a kew
4inutes and Senator Scott moved
the ddjournment of the debate.

The Papal Delegate.

toba legislattre. H1e fully recog-
nizes that his mission lias 11o
reference whatevcr to anythin Ir
that could interfere with legislation
by either the federal or local
parliarnents. The fact that certain
leg-isiation had been passed before
he arrived added to the difficulty
and delicacy of his mission to his
own people; that ivas ahl. This
will be a welcome explanation to
many Canadians, whio thouglit
fromn the published interviews
that Mgr. del Val misappreheudedi
the situation of affairs in Canada.
In this view of bis misision men of
ail creeds can welcome a man of
bis distingnished standing and
ability and wish success to bis
mission. In this spirit lie wil
doubtless be received wrhen lie
cornes west.-Free Press.

WE WULL
Seil men's & boys'

OVEROUATS'%
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE

0F THIS MONTE.

Deea n Y
556 Main street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A ight refresbing beer. ln the
manufacture of ibis lager the
American sytem of brewlng la

the 'ýager Department belngtityfl.wd h oe a o
Ruet.,ssful Milwaukee brewer 0flong experience. we carry as large
a stock, in proportion Io the
business doue, as any of the ex-
tensive brewerles 0f the 15. S., and
use ouiy the ver y best materli
obtai nable. On draught at most
of the hotels, dellered to tbem
fresh and cool. direct from our

- ICE VAULTS-
EVERY MORNJNG.

EDWAItD L. DREWIIY,
W I N N 1 P E G,

Manufaturers of the celebrated Golden

Key Blrand 2Erated W.aters. Extracts, etc.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Plcture
Frames, Religions Articles and Scbool Re-
qulsites. FRENCH INRSaspecialiy. Wbole-
sale and Retail. Corresoondece isoliclted.

M. A. KEROACK.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
Under tbe patronage or His GRAOE TEE

AROHBIBHOF 0F ST. BONIVACEC.
-'rE3aE8-

Entrance ree.-once for ail...........;
Board and Tuiion, Per month.......0
Music and use of Piano............ 8
Drawln....................i
Bed and Bddng.............
Washing ............................. 2

Payment o becnmade every twe montha III
adva.y6U

For.particulars or unhlori, etc., enquire
at Academy.

st. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. c.)

Re-opened on the 26th 01 Augusi. Pupils
attending the institution bave every facility

ofprfectlng tbemeelves iu the iýrencb and
E.gilsb language. Gratuitouslesnar
given ln plain sewing and faucy Work, while
greai attelntion la paid 10 the training and
depariment of the pupils. Tihis school ts
pleasantl y situated in the healtiest and mosi

turesque part of the city of Kamloops.
Music on piano and stringed Instruments la

tnoroughly taught at tii Academy.
For terms apply to the

1SISTER SUPERbE[.

Dr /iloBIIs

Dr os' ndia Roo Pi

W. M. GGUSTGG&,
1 OCK VILLE. Dur.. ArufwaY, 1j

After Many Days.

Holmfield, M an., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. COMsTOCK, Brockvilie, Ont.
DEAR SIR,

For 12 years my wfe was a martyr to that
drend disease, dyspepsia. Nothlng relleved
ber; physicians were consulied and medical
skill trled, without avail. One doctor ad-
vised a change of climate, suggesting Mani-
toba as a desirabie place. XVe acted upon
tiisadvlce, comlnghlera two yesrs ago. The
chanlge Of lîmate wrougbt a change bndeed,
but for the wors-e, as she was sono confined
tu bed. and under tbe care of two doctors,
Who asserled she could live but a montit
longer. &. nelgbbor came te sec ber one day

told ber of the testimoniais ebe read ln 1, of
tbe greai amount 0f good tbey were doing,
and advlsed ber te try a box of Dr. Morselia
Indien Root Pills. She did se, was relieved,
kept Improving, and la now able to do
bousework, and continues the use of Morsels
Pis.

tYours gratefully,
xeO. DuNiE.

OVERCOATS&
OUJR STOCK 18 NOW

COMPLETE.

SPECIAL LINES
Prices as usual- "ight.

white & IMaflahafl's
496 Main Street.

Wu JORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR*

cARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00
S1 22 to7. ý.......2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings............. $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals ........ ... .. 3.00
Church and Return... .... 2.00
Opera and Returu .............. 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 8 2.00 toe3.00
To or From Depot .............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

St. BonifaceCollege,
This College, situated in beautiful and

extonsive grounds, je a larme and com-
modions four-storey building provided
with electrîc ligbt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty le composed of Fathere
of the Society of Jesue, under the pa-
tronage and control of Hie Grace the
Archibishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younzer cbildren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keepîng, shorthand and
telegraphy are taught in English, a
Claseical Course for Latin, Grek Ma-
thematics, French and Englieli Liter-
ature, History, Physice, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Politicai
Economy. The higher classes prepare
directly for the examinatione of the
University of Manitoba, in which tlhe
etudente of St. Boniface Cllege (affil-
iated JO the Uiniversity) bave alwaye
figured with honor.

TER MS :
Turriom, BOARD AND .....

WAsHiNo ........... per nionth, $15.50
TurrioN AILoNE ..................... S$ 8.00

For haîf-boardere, epeciitl arrange-
ments are made according as pupile
take one or two ineale at the Collage.

For further particulars, applY to
Tnic REVERIEND TEE RBcTOis 0F

St. Boniface College.

BUVINO
Thenr~aDRUOIS

la* trl matter of confidence, as*
lnn* te business is sophistication*

-easer l-ordos ay o1e aVenue ar-*

Calder!1
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britishi Columbia Salmon, per cRu,
- MeOc

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
- 2 for 25e -

Fresh Mackerel, per can,-15e -
Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for~

- 25c -
Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40e -
Fine Sweeî Oranges, per doz.,

- 25c and up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb.,
- Soc -

Finesi Coffee, per lb.,

- 40c -

Good Coff ee, per lb.,
- 80e -

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
- 25c -

Try a pound of our 85e-
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St,.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITHI

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGOE CiIEREI>TO FUROPEAN

Shortet and Quickest Route to

KASLO,
NELSON)

and ail points in the

FAIR FAMED KOOTENAY

-and-

SILVERY SLOCAN.

9

TO

China
AND

Japaln,
Via the famous Emprese Steamers

from Vancouver:
EmPRESS OF IrNîIA............... 29 March
EXPREaSOF JAPAN .......... 19 April
EîîitEss op CHINA ................ 10 May

To HONOLUJLU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Ans. Lir.e froni Vancouver:
XVARIMOO ......................... 8 April
MIOWliaA........................... 8 May

Apply for particiilgrS to W. M. MC-
LEOD, CitY PasIenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEU.

LUila tiwhi Linge.
FaoN 1IALIFAX.F

Mongolian-Alian Lina ............. Feb. 27
Numidian-Allati Line.. ........... Mcb. 13
Scotsmnan-,D0fnl0on Line..... ..... Feb. 20
Labrador-Dominion Lina ........... Mcl. 6

FRoM ST. JoHN.-
Lake superior-Beaver Lin... ... b. 24
Lake Ontarlo-Beaver Line........ :Mch. 10

1PROMNElqW YORK.
Adriaticý-Whte Star Line ........ Feb. 24
Britannio-Wbita star Lina.....Mcb. 3
Paris-American Line....... Feb. 24
st. paul-.AniericRfl Line............ Mcl. 3
Servia-cunard Liie ................ Feb. 20
Lucanin-cunard Line ............... Fcb. 27
81beran-Alian Siate Line .......... Feb. 24
Norwegian-AilRii State Line.... Mcb. 3
Soutbwar d Star Line......Feb. 24

Nordlnd -Ze SarLine.......Mcii. 3
Cabin, $45, $50, 860, $70, $80 and iipwards.

Intermediate, $30 and uPwards.
Si.eerage, $24.50 and upwards.

passengers tlcketed ibroughtO ail Points ln
Great Britain or Ireiand, and ai speclny10w rates to ail parts of the European con-
tinent. Prepaid passages3 arranged froni ail
Points.

ApplF to tlle nearaut sieamnsblp or rail.
w&y tiket agent, or te

WILLIAM STITT,
0. P. R. Offices,

Gsneral Agent, Winnipeg,

Nortliern
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The firet-clasa une to Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chjicago, St. Louis, etc. The only
lune runining dining and Pullman Cara

To the East
Lowest rates to ail pointe in EsteraR

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qoick time, if de-
8ired, or furnishing ain opportuîaity to
take in the large cies on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ie), Vîanoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacomna.
Port] and, conneciing with trans-Pacific linas
for Japati and china. Coast steamers ancl
special excursion steamers tu Alaska; aise
quickest lime and fluesi train service t0 san
Francisco and California points. speciai ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and îbroîîgb tickets sold

for ail steamsiîip lines sailing from Mont-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia toi
Great Britain and Continental points; aise
10 Southi Africa and Australia.

Write for Quotations or cai upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Streets, In Rotei

raniioba Building.

INorthern
Pacilfie By.

Time Card iaing affect on Monulay,

Augusi 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.
Northi South

Bound. Bound.
Read up Read down

Z >. . . STATIONS ~

8.30a 255p O0..Wii t..peg .tJOp 7.0pS.l15a 2.44p 8.-ù'Porage J 1lp .O7.501a 2.283p 9.8 *.8t. Nrbri î. .26p 7.20pý
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 ... Cartier. ...1.7p 7.39p
659a 1.55P'28.5 -'.81 Agathe i 1.5 .06P
6.45a 1 46p 27.4 'UnionPOnt 2 .03p 8.17p
6.23 1 î.8 p 32,5 'Silver Plains 2.14p 8.84p
r).53a1 20p 40.4 ... Morris . 2.30p 9.00p
5.28a 1:06P 46.8..Si. Jean... 2,44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 ... : Letellier . 3.04P 9.66P
3.30a M220P 65.0 . ... Emerson .... 3.2

5P 11.00P
2.30a 12IOP 68.1 . .. .Pembina .... 3.40P 11.

4 5P
8.35P 8.45a 168 .. Grand Forks.. 7.05p 7.55a

11.40a 503ia 228 WilnnipegJct. i.46p 5&00p
730a 463.8 .Duluth.... 8.(10a
8.Sup 470 .Minneapolis.. 6.40a
&oop 481...St. Paul...7.15al

10.30a 8M8...Chicago.-. 9.35p,

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOE.

Bast W. Bounal
Bound Read dowia
Read up

ce, . STATIONSZ

8.30Oa 2.55p .::::"'Ônn,"e .006.4
8.30p L*op Mrri. 2.85p ý 7 Oa
7.35P 12-431) 10 '.LoweYarm. 2

68p 7."O
6.34P 12.18p 21.2 '..Myriie.. &pS..6.o4p 12.08p 25.9..Roiland... .45p 9 215.27p 11.5la 88.5 *..Rosebank .. a.5sp 947
4.63p 11.37a 39.6... Miami . î.. 6 p 10.17»
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 O..Deerwood.... 4.28p iaisa
3.28p 11-04a 54.1 '.Aitanont. 4 .40p II1AS&
2.45p 10-47a 62.1 . ... Somearset ... 4.58p I*.28p
2.08p 10.32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake.. &.12p 1-08p
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 'IndlanSpringlJSp 1.89p
1.08p 10.07a 79.4 Marlapoils..8p 2 .07p

12M2P 9.62a 86.1 O..Greenwal .&
6  2.45P

il.5"6qa 8a92.8 ... Baldur....203.22p
ll1.02a 9.17a 102 ... BeîniOnt .,..48 4.18P
lo.20a 8 59a 109.7 . .. .iltOfl.. 7.1O 5.Ot>
9.45a 8.48a 117.8 *..ABbdOwn .... 7.11 p 5.32P
9.22a &836a 120 .. * aOflea. 7.28P 6.02P
&.54a 5&28a 128.0 ....iîîi. 7. 8 2 6.19p
8&29a 8.14a 129.5 1ouflibWaite 7.46~ 6.58p
7.45a 7.67a 187.2 *.Martinvhl ... 27.48
7.OOa 7.40& 145.1 .... Brandon.... 8 .30P

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCR.

BonndBound
B.ddn ReaiUp

0,0),No.s.l STATIONS Mlxad No.
M8 E'vry 301 Every

Day a~_Day

~d I



* A SHAPEI.Y FOOT
* AND

* Aperfect flttiflg shoe are the combi-**ntions whiein 1usd ta the beautiful*
*stary of Cinderella. We eau fnrnish*
*the hU. of xoany a romance in shoe*
* eri fo u he i i n foot**no .. t4r how shtpely or unshapeiy.*
*one of the many baaxgins, Ladies'*
*Kid ButtOn Bots, aensuliOn soie for*

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main et.

CALENDA.R FOR NEXT WEEK.

APRIL.

25 Low Sunday. Octave of Easter.
26 Monday.- Saints Cletus and Marcel-

linus, Martyrs.
27 Tuesday.- St. Fidelis of Sigmarin-

gen, Martyr ( transiferred frpm the
24tb'>.

28 Wednesday.- St. Paul of the Crois,
Confessor, Founder of the Passion-
iste. Commemoration of St. Vitalis,
Martyr.

29 Thursday.- St. Peter, Martyr.
30 Friday.- St. Catherine of Sienne,

Virgin.

MAY.
1 Saturday.- Ste Philip and James,

Aposties.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Brandi No 52 of the C.M.B.A. hold a

yegular meeing in Unity Hall, Meintyre
iBlock, this evening.

St Mary's court No 276 of the Catholic
Order of Foresters bold a regular meet-
ing in Unlty Hall on Friday evening.

The members of the various Catholic
societies connected with St. Mary's Par.
îsh are requested to, assemble at the
sebool bouse on Sunday morning next
not later than 8 o'clock te proceed thence
to the Churcl and receive Holy Com-
mnunion in a body.

Large congregations attended each of
the city Churches at the cloeing service
of Holy Week, and aIl the people seem-
ed to participats with the utmost fervor
and -devotion in the various offices of the
churci. On Easter Snnday both the
churchea were occupied by hundreds of
worshippers froin early Itour matil late
at niglit. The number of communicants
'was especially gratifying.

The chanting of the various offices of
Good Friday at St Mary's Church by the
Brothers was a revelation to thons who
bad the baPpiness of assisting at the ser-
vice. Rarely do Winnipeggers hear
the plain chant rendered with sucli pre-
cision and solennity, and the fact that
plain cuant is, ater ail, the mont appro-
priais and effective music whicb can be
-used in the service of the Churcli was
certainly mont forcibly and agreeably
brougbt home to those who were pre-
sent.

The choir or the Immaculate C3oncep-
tion were wtbouithe assistance on Sun-
day lait of their talented organist, Mrs
l3eo. Germain, who in at present spend-
îng a short holiday witli ber fatiier in
Montreal. Her placc was filled at High
Maso by Miss. E. Russell, whoee home
is ini Minneapolis but who bas @penit the
winter in the city viiting ber brothers,
Messrs F W. and H. A.ý Rueseil.

On Tuesday next the election of a
member to succeed Hou. Hugh John
Macdonald in the Honse of commons
will be held bers.

The candidates are Mr. Jameson, <ov.
ernment, and Mr. E. L. Taylor wluo
rune as on Independent representative.
Not Inuch interet is apparently taken
in the event by the general pnblic, wluo
semnto fieel that no matter which o! the
twQ wiDs it will maake but littie diffsr-
ence at Ota -aandtha nethe ofthe

Henry VIII and which was being forced
upon the unwilliug people by tuat bru-
tali oniarcliî' n legs brutal and il)hu-
îan daugbier, Elizabeth.

Short speeches on the varions points
raised werte made by several of inem-
bers and a lîsarty vote of blianka was teii-
der Mr. Mclnnis at tbe close.

Jile'7. Father Chartier, S.J.. Rector of
St. Boniface College went to Treluerne ho
hold ths Holy Saturday and Easter Sun-
day services blîere.

Hev. Fablîer Grenier, S. J., preacbed
at the Immaculate Conceptionî Cburcb
hast Sunday evening.

The water is still rising showly. Some
cellars are already flooded. People do
n, bowevsr, seem to anticipate any
disostrous inondation.

11ev. Father Defoy, assistant priest at
the Immaculate Conception, is a musi-
clan and bas presided at the organ of
Mrs. Gsrmaiîu's absence in the est.

The congrelcation at the Cburch of the
Immaculate Conception were mucb gra-
tified l toses that Mr. Leoju Cherrier bad
so far recovered from bis recent severe
iliess that lie was able to, take bis accus.
tomned part in the Gond Friday service,
viz,carrying ths canopy over the Host as
it was taken in procession from the place
uf repose to the High Altar. One and al
trust that le may speedily recover bis
old time health and vigor and that lie
nmay besparsd for many yearsyet.

A heantifulfeature o! ItîeHoly Week
services at St. Boniface Cabudral wae
the siuiging of thîe Passion by thre
priesis on Good Friday. Rev. Fattuer
Coutier took the part of the narrator,
whîîchî is by far the lougest, Rev. Father
Gravel sang the words cil Our Lord, and
11ev. Father George ail the other direct
quotations contained in the eiglitsenth
and niineteenli chapters of St. Jobn's
Gospel.

St. Mary'îs Cbuircli.

Tiie Holy Wsek services were largehy
attendsd in St Marye sClîiurch. For ths
firat time, ths Teneirae office wa8schant-
ed. On Wedneaqday svsning, before the
beginniîîg of 1h15 muet aolemn and imn-
pressive ceremony, the Rev. Pastor
explained the meaning of the office, par-
ticuiarly of the Lamentations of Jer-
emiati.

Un fiursday holy Communion was
given at four different limes to a large
number of people.

Tie sitar uf Repose, prepared with ex-
quisîte taste by the Sisters o! St. Mary's
Acadsmy. presented a bsautiftul sight
withî its ricb dscoratiqns and its garden
of natural flowers, which wsre generous-
hy ofl'ered by members of the Congrega-
tioli. A large number of pious persona
visited the ciîurch in the atternooîî and
late ini lhe Evsning.

At the Evening service, tbe Rev.
Fater O'Dwyer deliverea an eloquent
and touching sermon on tie Institution
o! the Adorable Eucbarist.

The morning service on Good Friday
broul 4ht to churcb another large gather-
ing.

This chant of the Passion was feeingly
rendured and the Congregation seemea
10 be deeply impreosed. At lkiree oclock
wbeu thie people asaeunbledl once more
for the stations of the cross,the mournful
appearance ofthlie churci iras weil
calcnlaied tu bring lu tlîeir mind the
sad scene of Calvary. The' walls were
draped iîn black and a large cross, with
winding ebeet, stood on a rock in front
of the main altar. At tis Evening ser-
vice te church iras again filled to the
doors, the 11ev. Palier Guillet preacbed
a very impreesive sermon on thie Pas-
sion of the Saviour. After the sermon,
the choir sang lte "Stabat Mater'- i~t tue
service was ended by the veneraîjoît of
lhe relic of lie trias Cross.

The service on Salurday began aI
8 lclock ; Faîher McCarthy offlciated.
tie iwelve proptîscies were chanted; hue

s1hip of Mr. Lonlis Bouche rendereti witli
skili Gounod's "Messe Solenînele," te
chorus of thirty voices beiug assisîed by
Miss Pridham iwhoBe voice is fu of feel-
ing & sweetness sud Messrs, Arnold aud
C'rick. At lligb Mass thes following
pieces irere given witlu admirable effect:
Organ prelude, Albert Evans; Introil,
Old Gregorian chant ; Kyrie Eleison;
Gloria in Excelsis aiî'îd Credo, Gounod;
Ave Maria, Mascagnti, Miss Pridiam;
Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei,
Gounod; orgalu poâtînde, Albert Evans.
At Vespers the psalms irere sang in
Gregorian, followed by Dubois Regina
Coeli; at Beniediction Faure's Tantum
Ergo, preceoed l'y Gounod's Sauctus;
afler Beîîediction the Laîîdate Dominum
was Gragoriaîî, sud Mr. Albert Evans
plaved une of Ilis otvu sorties.

Letellier & St. Pie.

The predicted flood lias corne.
For the last ten days the Red
River has been steadily rising
frorn two to tliree feet daily. The
last day or txvo the ice lias been
going by, but the River steadily
increases, ail the conlées are full,
the iow laud is nnderwater, and
some of the houses have water
in them already. Ail the farmers
along the Red River are busy
moving their liay, machinery,
etc.,someeven their animais, and
the water is close to many houses,
and if it continues to rise for two
or three days, it will be in most
of them, and those who are fortu-
nately situated on1 higli ground
will betake tliemselves '-to the
upper regions" where their
neiglibors will be forced to join
them.

There was mucli disappoint-
ment among the peoiple of the
pariali at the roads being too bad
for the Retreat which should
have taken place in Passion
week, the Reverend Father Biais
coming to Leteliier to preacli it.
On Passion Sunday very few
wvere able to reacli churcli and
those were mostly men on horse-
back. Palm Sunday, liowever,
was lovely and the churcli was
full; the roads were comparative-
ly good, but the rising flood will
prevent the SI.1'ie people from at-
tending Holy Week services,
and probably keep them ail at
home for more than one Sundav,
as although they can go from
house to house by boat, the wa-
tery way does not lead to the
church door at Letellier.

Tells a

comp)lexioni turned a yellowish
hue, and 1 had lit île or no appe-
lite. L.aterly 1 would be attack-
ed with fainting spelis, preceded
by sttacks of dizziness. I became
utterly unable to stand fatigue,
and could willi the greatest diffi-
culty perform my househoid'
duties. A doctor was called ini
who treated me for some time
without benefitting me any.

Then he 'gave me what I now-
kuow to be Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis, and afler 1 had used two
boxes 1 feit somewhat better.
I then purcliased the pills myseif
and continued the treatment.
1 found that the pain was gradu.-
ally decreasing. 1 conld gel rest
and sleep at night, whicli had
hitherto beexu aimost im;possible.
I continued using Dr. Williams'

Pink pis for several months,
and the resuit is that they have
effected a coxuplete cure, and 1
amn now enjoying the best of
health. I cau assure you it is a
great relief to be free from the
trouble that made my life miser-
able for so many years and I hiave
to thank Dr' Williams' Pink Pilla
for succeeding when doctors
had failed.

iDr. Williams' Pink Pilla act
directly upon the blood and
nerves, building them anew and
thus driving disease frorn the
systern. There is no trouble due
to either of these causes which
Pink Pilla wili not cure, and in
hundreds of cases they have res-
stored patients to health after
ail other remedies had failed.
Ask for Dr Williarns' Pink Pilla
and take nothiug else. The gen-
uine are always enclosed in boxes
the wrapper around which bears
the full trade mark, "Dr. Willi-
ams' Pink Pilla for Pale People."
May be had from ail dealers or
sent post paid on receipt of 50
cents a box or 6 boxes for $2.50,
by addressing the Dr- Williams
Medicine Co., iBrockville, Ont.

Story of Years of Pain
and Suffering.1

Doctors Uterly Faited to Hetp Ber and
Morphise wai continnatly Resorted to.
Became no weak Site could gcarcely
Ferfori Ber Houselioid Dutie.

Prom the neaver, Naps.nee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stone
have been residents of the town-
ship of Ernestown, about ten
miles east of Napanee, for a*peri-
od of about three years, and in
that time have gained the esteem
of ail their neiglibors. For six
years previons tb this time they
had lived in Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, and il was during their,
residence there that Mrs. Stone
was attacked wîth an iliness
that made lier life miserable for
years. -Dnring the early part of
Our residence in1 Colorado, my
iliness first came on. At the out-
set every two or tliree weeks I1
wouid be attacked with a pain
in My stomnacli. Later on it great-
ly increased ini severity, and at
times was s0 bad that I wonld
screain aloud with the pain. A
doctor wras called in, but the oniy
benefit 1 e'rer received from his
treatment -Was Ilirongli the injec-
tion of morphine into my arm, as
a resuit of which the pain would
gradually pass away. The medi-
cine whidh was given me, liow-
ever, had not the sliglitest effect,
and tle doctor appeared to be
greatly perplexed, and thereafler
continually resorted to injections
of morphine whenever the at-
tacks came on. These attacks cou-
tinued at intervals until our re-
turn tb.Canada, wlen lhey in-
creased in frequeucy and intense-
ness. The resuit wasts hat 1 grew
very \veak, and my xvhole system
appeared to bc giving out. My

It matters neot whether yon are going te
-wlrt on the farm, in the workshop, or ln the
Merchant's or Manufacturer's office, you
need a thorough Business Education ln order
te succeed wel i. Write for the Ânnonncement
of WinniPegý Business Col legs. Fortfuitpar-
ticulars. addreps

The Fanjily Medicine.

Tront Lake, Ont., Jan. 2, 1890.
W. H. COmstoclc, Brockvilie.

Dear Sir,-For a number of yeara 1 have
used and sold your "Dr. Morse's hIndian Root
pins." 1 consider thorm the viery heast for
"FamIly Use," a.nd ail costomers speak high-
ly of themn. Yours truis,

R. LAWSON.

G. B11. Vendiom.e
French, Gernan and English Papers.

STÀTIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

:F'&10CY G-OO2DS, ETrc.

WATCHES AND CLOCKs.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

RIC HARD & 0 0,
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHEARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHA RD & 00.

WINE MERCIIANTS,
365 main St., Winnipeg.

Ail work Gent c. o. D. if
not received On delivery,
must ho calted for at

Work turned OtWihn4 houri otic wilfl
be charged 15e on the $ (dtra.

Customers havlng complaints to make elth5r
in regard to Laundry or delivery, wlll pises
make themn ai the Office. Parceis lelt over 00

days wilit h sold for charges.

TelIephOne - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,-- Prop.
W 1 N N I P E (j.

(Estabilshed 1879.)

HI.IUGHlES & kSON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

Em5ibalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Alihdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.
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TRADE MARtKe,

COPYRIGHTS &o.
Ânyone sending a sketch and description moyQuleklr asCertatn, free, whetbcr an invention 15

probably patettble. ('Oammnications strlctly
conldential. Oldest agency for securing patento
In Amnerica. We have a Washington Offie.Patents takenttbrouhMn k o eev
aPffla&l notice lutho g ur& o eev

SOIENTIFIO AMERICAM,
beantifnlly lllustratect, argest circulationl or
any soientine ournaI weelcly terms $3.t ajer

OlNJsPATo1 hs b'eeî,en Coples and ~ND20KO AENTàSsent free Adareau

MUNN & Co.,
361 Broadwav. New York.

** *4

Ce. , Be A&
Grand i)eputy for -Manitoba,Rev. A. A. Chrrier, Winnipeg, Mai,.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power o:
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Bsrrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NOETicWEST RIEVIEW lathe offItAl

oZgan for Manitoba sud the Northiresi 0f the
(JbOtIe -Mutuat Benefît Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Muets at Ilnity Hall, Mlntyre Block,

every lst and Srd Wednesdsy.
Spriritual Adviksor, Rev. Father Gulet;

Pres., (ion. Germa in ;Ist Vîce-Pres., W. J.
Bawif; 2nd VIc(e-Pres., M. Conway; Treas.,
N. rergeron; Rec..SEc., H. A. Rùusselli Assat.
M. E. Hughes; Fin -LNec., D. F.* A man :
Marshall, NI- Savage; Guard, A. D. NMcDo-
nald; Trustees, P. dhea, F. W. Runssell and
UJ. Gtadiiish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Immaculate Conception

Sohool Room on first snd third Tuesday in
each monili.

8pirituat Advisor. Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
prem., J. A. Mclnnis; Ist Vice-i-rap., Bey. A.
A. Cherrier; 2nd Vîce-Pres., J. Perry;
Rec.-Sec., J. Markinski ; As.ec.cP.
O'Blrien; Fin.-Sec , J. E. Masnning;- Treas., P.

Hliukhsmmer; Marsîjaîl, F. Krtinke; Guard,
L. Hot;Trutees, P. Ktîokbammer, J.

Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Preai1dent and Patron, His Grace
the Archhishop of St. Boniface.

Pros.. A. H. Kennedy; lat Vice, D.PF. oyle;2nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Rec. Se, 'F.vw.
Russellu; Asst. Sec., 0. Tessier; Fin.S3ec. N.Beýrgeron; Treas., G. Guaduish~ Marfshail, P.Ktinkhammier; Guard, L. W. tirant; Librar-ian, 'H. Sulliva.n; Correspnndlng Sec., J. j.Golden.

ST. MAILY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd sud 4th Friday iu every munth

Ini UnitY Balu, Mclntyre Btock.
Chaplain, Rer. Father (Guillet. O.M. 1.

Chiet Ran R Murphy; vice chief R.an.,A
Melnnis;1iec. Sec., F. W. Russell; Fin. Sec.,
H. A. Russetl; Treas., (Jeu. Germain; Trust.-
ees, J. A. Mclnnis, K. D. MeDonald, sud J"a.Matton; ltepresentaîive tn State Court con-
vention.J. D. McDonald; Alteruste, T. Johin.

LEGAL.

GIL-MOUR & BASTINGS. BARRISTERS.
etc.. MelntYre Block Winnipeg, Man.T. H. GîrmouR. H-V.B.HASTINGS.

ALBERT EVAM
316 Main Street.

A&gent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-heimer Pianos. Chespesi Bouse luthe tradefor Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tunsd.

WO have Juat opened up a
FINE LINE OF

Catholic Frayer Books
HIAR»ET &CO&

BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIOPoERS

384 Main Street. - - Winntpeg, man

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R E MA R K8 :.-Goods calied for and deliv-
ered. Orders Iyl a

*** pom pl mdand ad-
dr. a shontd accompany
each order.


